
·ernpl e Beth- Et. 

Broad & Glenham Sts. 

WAR THIS WEEK 
Danish Quisling Resigns others to which German authori · 

Danish Nazi Leader Dr. Fritz i;Jes took exception. Some letter,; 
Clausen has resigned, according to had not been delivered on this 
announcement of the German-con- ground . A new airmail letter
trolled Danish Radio which said sheet is being designed. 
he would be succeeded by a tri- Hit by Bombs 
umvirate composed of C. C. Joer- Fifteen million Germans, abou!. 
gensen, T. H. Larsen, and Holger one fifth of the population, have 
Johansen. suffered direct blows under th~ 
Curtail Train Sen·ice 

Passenger train service i11 
France will be curtailed in alJ 
areas of the country, effective 

Allied air attacks, according to 'l 

s tudy of condition s inside th::
Reic h made pu blic by the Ameri
can Friends of German Freedom. 

May 15, according to announce · Reach an Agreement 
ment of the German-controll<:?d Portuga l is expected to reach an 
Vichy Radio. The order was pre- agreement soon with the Allies 
sumed in London to be an anti- cutting down its shipments of 
invas ion move to clear the lines of wolfram to Germany, a diplomatic 
civilian traffic and facilita te m ili . source in Lisbon indicated. 
tary movements. 
No Slogans 

Surrender Terms 
Th e London Daily Mirror sairl 

\Var prisoners mail sent from the Allies had jettisoned the un
the United States to Germany will conditional su rrender policy for all 
be hand led without the use of slo· enemy nations except Germany 
gans in cancellation s tamps such and Japan in an effort to hasten 
as 14 V," " \Vin the War," and withdrawal of their support from 

Wise Gets $70,000 
At Chicago Dinner 

CHI CAGO Leaders from 

the Axi s . 
Ambush Fa ils 

Providence, R. tt. 
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Pehle, Menuhin In U.J.A. Broadcast Murphy Assa.ils 
· Fascist Trend 

John W. Pehle (left) executive director of the President'& War 
Refugee Board, and Yehudi Menuhin, (right) the ,worl.d renowned vio
linist , will take part in a special broadcast over the NBC network on 
Sunday, May 14, durinr the half hour period fr om noon to 12:30 P. M. 
(E.W.T.) The program will be presented under the auspices of the 
United Jewiah Aippelli. 

Asks for Full 
Racial Tolerance 
NEW YORK - Vigorous action 

to combat the growth of undemo
cratic forces in America seeking 
ta gain political control through 
methods similar to those used by 
the Nazis in Germany was called 
for here by Associate Justice 
Frank Murphy at the Interfaith 
Unity sessior:i of the B'nai B'rith 
National War Service convention 
in Carnegie Hall. Justice Mur
phy warned that "at a time when 
we particularly need national 
unity, the dark specter of bigotry 
and persecution sweeps like an 
ugly phantom across the horizon." 

"We shall not try to deprive 
those who may differ with us of 
their right t0 free speech and 
press," he asserted, "but we shall 

every phase of thi s city's ci vic li~e 
paid tribute to Rabbi Stephen S. 
\Vi se in recogni tion of his 70th 
birthday and the 50th year of his 
service in the rabbinate. 

Jugoslav Part isan forces am
bushed Urn.Jersecretary of State 
Tu rina of the puppet Croatian ·re · 
gime and his par ty during an in
spection tour in Northern Dal
matia, but the group shot its way 
clea r , the Berlin Radio said. 
Blockade EffectiYe 

energetically and relentlessly op
pose by every means at our com-Z ion iS /S Issue ff arning on mand their vicious and insidious 
propaganda through a campaig n 

H e was introduced as a moderu 
prophet of Is rael at one of the 
largest d inners ever held in a 

Lord Selbornc, British Minister 
of Economic \Velfare, told the 
House of Lords that the effective
ness of the Allied blockade of 

"League fior _D,..ee Dalest,;ne'' of enlightenment and education in I.-, I I r I ,, which we shall expose the tragic 

NEW YOR.K - The American tine." The statement charged fur error of their teachings. 

Chicago hotel- 1,900 persons ,at- Germany was by now " undoubtedly 

Zionist Emerieney CounC;?il, speak- ther that the League "will be pro· \ " I ntolerance may first wreak its 
mg f or all major Zionist bod~es in ductive of nothing but public con- •,engeance on the Jews, but it wi ll 
the United States, today ia1ued " A fusion ..... . .It will make for dis- not stop there. Anti-Semitism, as 

tended . A f und of more than very great." 

$70,000 derived from the dinn er 
will be given to Dr. Wise for the 
American Jewish Congress and to 
any other projects he may des
ignate. 

To Recruit Workers 
For Shipyards 

Warning to the Zioniata of. Amer- unity and uncertainty at a time well as other racial hatreds, have 
ica" aiaimit the activitiea of the when Jewish s ingleness of purpose never contributed in the slightest 
newly-created American Learue and coordination of effort are of to the solution of any problem, 
for a Free Paleitine. vital importatce." economic, socia l or political," he 

NEW YORK - The Federation In a statement circulated to all Declaring that "full-page adver - asserted. 

Employ ment Service, central J ew- groups represented in the Council, tisements will not rebuild the 

I Editorials 
Unfortunate Affair 

II 
is h erllploymeu t guidance - ag.ani:y it wa;1, charged th111-i. the Leaaue iK Jewish National Home," the Coun
in New York, is now conducting M. at~ptine.. "to- dastl'tit~ ZianisDI cil's statement scored the tactics 
series of drives to recruit Jewish and the -Jewish Apncy for Pales- of the League and labeled its 
manpower for war jobs, specifically tine, the rec.oenized spokesman of. founders "a small group of per
in shipyards, from which Jews the J ewish people· in all matters sons, who, within recent years, 
wtre IOrmerly barred. concerning. the future of~ Pales- .icting in accordance with the op
---------------------------~ portunistic impulses of the mo

Roger Williams LoJ:gr-lll#l-
A uxiliary to Install Officers 

The Polish National Counci l's 
decision to set up a special com
mission to investigate desertions 
from the Polish Arm y and to 
gather e"·idence of anti-Se mi
tis m, is the result of gene ral 
protests agains t what has been .... 1:w1y e1ectt:d oll n:ers of Roger ident of the Le.dies' Auxiliary. 
interpreted here as racial di&· \\' 1111ams Lodge, ts 'nai B 'nth, and The followini officers will be 
criminat ion ,which is incompal· lilt! Lames' Aux..iliary, will be in- installed in Roger Williams Lodge: 
ible with democ ratic s tandards. sta lled this Sunday evening at ihe Isaac E. Feinstein, president; Ar-

The new commission will con· I .... uiragansett Hotel. Harry J . thur Kaplan, first vice-president; 
s is-t of s ix memb~s. two of (j1 eent.i1att, assistant Attorney J oseph Galkin, second vice-presi-
which are ·~wis h members of Ltt:nera l of f'.la ssachusetts, w ill be dent ; E. Max Weiss, secretary; 
the Nationa l Counci l and one the guest speake r and the ins tal- Bruno Schnabel, financial secre-
representat ive from each of the 
four mai n political parties in 
Poland, name ly: Peasant, Soc
ialis t, National and Chris t ian 
Democratic Parties. 

This is a political commission 
which is as it s hould be, s ince 
the reasons behind the dese r · 
tions were political , wherefore a 

milita ry commisHion is not suit
able. AccesH to all documents 
concernin K cas~ and the court
ma rtia l evidence will be 8tr ictl y 
confidential. asM uring witneHHeH 
of personal security. 

ling officer . tary; Benjamin R.uttenbera, treas-
A presentation of a plaque will urer; Dr. Carl Jagolinzer, monitor, 

be made by B'nai B'rith to th2 Bertram L. Bernhardt, warden; 
armed fo rces, dedica ting the recep- trustees, Saul Abrams, Hilrry Bia 
tion camp at Ca mp Endicott by cher, Benjamin Brier, Max L. 
the Lodge and Auxi li ary. The Grant, Samuel M. Mag;d, Milton 
plaque will be acceptod by the Sapinsley, Max Siegal, Charles 
Command ing Officer. Silverman, Walter I. Sundlun. 

In keeping with the spirit of Ladies' Auxiliary officers to be 

.\'Iothc rs ' !Jay, a tribute will be .installed include Mesdames Irwin 
1rnid to all mothers with a special 
presentation hy Mowry Lowe. Or. 
William S. Sims, humorist, will be 
th e gues t ente rtainer. There will 
als o 1,e an exhibit o f t he work 
done by the nnti-De fa mati on 
Lcu £'U c of B'nui B'rith. 

.J os(• flh Finkl e, pu s t pres id ent of 
t he Lo c.l~ f' . will he c:huirman of the 
evening-. He wi ll be ass is ted by 
Mrs. David Meye rs, retiring pres-

Cort, pres ident; Joseph l\ominsky, 
tirst vice-president; May Liteh
ma n, second vice-president; David 
Gursky, treasurer ; Samuel Chase, 
financia l secretary ; Samuel Greene, 
correspondina- seC'retary; David 
Meyers, monitreas; E. Max Weiss, 
guardian; Miss Ann Bercovitz, 
sentinel; Albert Weiriberr, ruide; 
trus tees, Max Brier, Harry I. Gold
man and Miss Sophie Levin, 

ment and exploiting the miserie3 
which have bef a llen our people 
abroad, have established one pa
per organization after another." 
The "paper organ izations" listed 
by the Council are the Friends of 
a Jewish Palestine, the Committf>~ 
for a Jewish Army, the Emer
gency Committee to Save the 
J ewish People of Europe and the 
League for a Free Palestine. 

Mrs. Roosevelt 
Congress Speaker · 

NEW YORK - Mrs. Eleanor 
Roosevelt will be the guest of 
honor and principal sp~aker at the 
annual donor luncheon that will 
be the highlight of a Convention 
to bi held by the Wom en's Divi
sion oC the America n J ewish Con
gress, at the Hotel -Commodore, 
New York City, on May 3 1, June 
1 and June 2. 

Other speakers at the luncheon 
will be Pi erre Van Pnasen, noted 
lecturer nnd author; Dr. Stephen 
S. \V ise, President of the Ameri
can J ew ish Congress and Mrs. 
Stephen S. Wi se, Pres ident of the 
Women's Divis ion . 

Co mment upon thi8 whole af
fair mu, t 1,e wit hheld until th e 
findin g8 of this commission . 
\Vhat. hc,we ve r , iM clea r is t hat 
the affair is unfortunate a nd 
has come a l an unfortunate mo
ment and that it g reatl y harm s 
the Poli• h cau•e in t he public 
eye just when Poland's trou 
bl~ have l,ecome a plaything 
of international politics. 

Curran t:o Organize lsolat:ionist:s 
Si multaneous ly. however, it is 

felt that • hould anti -Semiti• m 
be established and puni"'1ment 
inflicted. th• n th• Poli• h action 
is a mis use or powers granted 
by British authorities to the 
Polieh Go•ernment and final 
authority for the proper use of 
these ruui with the Britl• h Go•
ernhment ••ich aUocated them. 

NEW YORK - The Rev. Ed
ward Lodge Cu rran of Brooklyn 
acknowledged this week that he is 
attempting to unite former Cough 
lini le~. America Firsters a nd s im
ilar groups into a s ingle isolation
is t or,ganization with himselr as 
its leader. 

The new movement was launch
ed at a meeting of 2,500 peraons 

in the Columbus Club Hal! In 
Brooklyn last ilunday nlrht, at 
which time Father Curran spoke 
but said he had merely been in, 
vited by the meetinll"a 1ponaor, 
the American Cltl1en1 Committee. 

This week he admitted that the 
committee ha. no officera, that it,, 
headquartera is hl1 own office at 
the International Catholic Truth 

Society and that he is its sole 
spongor and ~iding spirit. 

A leading Coughlinite and a de 
fend er of the Christian Front be
fore Pearl Harbor , Father Curran 
said the purpose of his new or
ganization is to prevent any post
war participation by the U. S, In 
any international peace organlza 
tlon or other alliances. 

Jew Fights for 
Nazi; Demands 
Verdict on Facts 

NEW YORK - J acob J. Rosen-
blum, president of a synagogue 
and who for 12 years as a federal 
and state prosecutor Won every 
case he presented in court, fought 
to keep a self-confessed Nazi from 
going to prison as a draft-dodger . 

Rosenblum was assigned to de
fend, without fee, Ivar Haug, 25, 
a Norwegian seaman who is 
charged with failing to notify his 
draft board of a change of ad
dress and with failure to return 
a draft questionnaire. In the tria!, 
which began before Federal Judge 
Coxe, Rnsenblum urged the jury 
to ignore the defendant's admitted 
admiration for Hitler and to ren
der a verdict solely on the facts . 

He said that Haug did not wil
fully evade the draft but was un
able to comply with regulations 
because he had been cons tantly on 
the move as a seam\n. 

Fish Exonerated 
In Leg.ion Charge 

WASHI NGTON - The National 
Execu tive Committee of the Am
erican Leg ion las t week adopted a 

report exone rating R'epresentativ~ 
Hami lton Fi sh (R) of New York, 
of a charge by the Legion'• last 
general convention, that Mr. Fish 
had permitted the u se of his free 
mailing privilege by persons "dis . 
seminati ng propaganda inimical 
to the United States." 

Mr. Fi sh previously had des
cribed the charges as "maliciou~ 
lies" in appearing before the Ex , 
ecutive Committee. 

TO PUNISH FASCISTS 
NAPLES - Italy'• new All

Party Cabinet at it! flrat meeting 
announced it. intention of punleh
lne Fascists. 
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--------.' Naas Well Fed 
Kosher Beef Point Values 

THE JEWISH HERALD 
Hamlin to Address 
Labor Committee 

Isaac- Hamlin. na tional secre
tan- of the Xa tiona l Labor 
Co~mittee for P ales ti ne a nd 
ZYi Sc-ooler . noted J ewish ar tist~ 
will be g uests at the closing of 
the ProYidt>-nce c-ampaign next 
Thursday n ight a t the S arra
g an:sett Ho tel. 

But Euro-pean 
I Countries Starve 

XE\\. YORK - .-\!though food 
rations in Germany a.re sufficient
ly high to meet· average require 
rnents. rations in the Baltic State.5. 
Slovakia . France, and Italy are too 
lo,,.- ro permit full workjng ef-fi
ciency and optimum health, ac-
cording to a repor t on food ration-

( Bu tche rs throughout the city ha•e reported miso.nderstandings 
on wha t kosher meats s till requ ire points . To darif~· the s ttu.ation. 
OP..\. h as - released th e follo"--ing lis t of cu ts of meat and the num· 
be- r poin ts pe r pou nd req uired £or each c. ut. ) 

Cu t of )( eat 
10 inc.h :S-leak s 

i inch s teaks 
10 inch roasts 

Rib 

-; inch roosts . .. . . • .• . .. .. . .. 

Poi nts pe r Pound 
s 
9 

Tne Je wish Home Ne-w&paper of 
Rhode Island. Published Every 
Week in the Year by the Jewish 
Press Publishing Company. 

Subscrip tion R.a.tes : Fi ,·e Ce.nu the 
Copy ; By Mail , !2..00 per Annum. 

·wai ter Rutman, .J.lana.gi.-ng Edi tor. 
"i6 Dorrance St., Tel. GA.spee 43"12. 
Ca.se-Yea d B uilding. 

E ntered as Second-Cl~ .Ya.tier a t 
~he Post Otfice, Providence, R.. I ., 
t:nder the A ct of March 3, LJ.79. 

Masada Names I ing and supply during 1943-~~ Chuck 

The Je\\.-un Herald in"iite.3 corre--
spondcnce on su:bjecu of interest 
to (he J ewish _p,eop!e but d.i!:claims 
respoiu:b ility for an indor-sement 
o f the ,.,e\\.·3 e.xp .re.33ed by the 
writers . T Off• issued here by the League oi :S a-

emporary 1cers I ,ions. 
Blade Stea k- Bone in 
Boneless Chuck 
Eng lis.h Cut 

s 
Temporary oificer-s of :M asada Since the outbreak of war. agri

\11e re elected :it 3 re.organization L'Ultura l production in Continental 
meeting held last week at the home Europe has declined steadily. and 
of :S- aomi Ostrov. Leah Gershten- the Continent j.:: aaain .::eriou-:.lv 
bleet was named president : :\[ uriel r s.hort o i fertilize~. draught po\;e·r 
T annenbaum . secretary; Caroline and manpower. 

Backman. t.reasurer; :.1nJ Xaomi \ . ..\ !though the German diet con 
Ostro\·, publicity. tains less meat and meat products 

.-\rm or Chuck Roas-t-Bone in 

.-\rm or Chuck Stea k-Bone in . . . . . ..... . 
AU othe- r cuts of meat a re point -fre-e. Th is incl udes lamb. \"'eal. 

hambur ge-r. de licat~ e-n meats s uch as corn be-e f . pa str ami. boloney. 
fra nl.;.fur te rs.. etc. 

It i.s a.s.::! umed .sub :=cnbe.N wish their 
subsc.npuon renewed a.n.o u.al.!y un
!e.s.s we r-e<:e1,.·e neuce to the 
contrary 

Holiday Calendar 
5i04--I9H 

Accuse 6 Dorchester Boys 
of Assault in Racial R ift 

:\la sada is :.1 Zionist youth or - than before. milk consumption, at 
ganization composed of young men least for children. is reported to 
and wome n between the age,s of LS h:::se been fairly well maintained. 
and 30. Applications for member- 2nd the report finds no reason to 
ship shou ld be sent to Leah Ger- be'.ie \·e tha• the di.et ,15 nece.:,:;ar,·t,.- BOSTO~ - Charg~ of assa ult oi a fight near Franklin F ield, 

Sha ba ot .... May 2$ 
5i 0;>-1944 I · Rosh H._.hanah . . . . S<?pt. 1~ 

Yom Kippur ..... .... .. . Sep L 27 

~ - ..,_ or assault and batter'\' were filed Dorchester. which 2. souad of ool - · Holidays begins at s·undown d•y 
shtenblee t. care of ) !:l.sad~ . :!O.:: µoorer in essential minerals and tPi.s ,veek in Dorch~ter Dist.r ict I ice in rwo crui.sing ca~-s -..,·as ;ent before. 
Strand Buildi ng . P~o\·idence . ,;tamins than before the war. - --- ------ ----

Court again5t six Dorchester boys I to queI! after a citizen alarm wa.5 H Se" 
D W·11· w le Juru'or S1'sterhood i by Philip Berger. 16-year-old I sounded and reS!dems te lephoned ungary 1zes r. I 1am ax r- youth. a:; an aftermath or the 1at . 1 to complain ;:ha~ ,1 gang of boy.: 

OPTOMETRIST ' Has Final Meeting ": l~ _a ;~ries of Boston rac ia l wa~ attacking tW~ other boys.. I Jewish Property 
OPTICIAN At the rir:a! Temple Emanuel \ d1.:::turoance:e . . . \ oune Berger told the police 

76 Dorrance Te lephone Junior Si.s;:erhood meeting of the I ...\~ te r a briei_ tormal hea:mg. I that 15 boys attacked him and Zl'RIC R - The \-irt.ual confis -
S treet DE 41 60 ::-c;;1.son iield la.st Tuesdav night. . ..\ r:thony .--\. )ic:);ulty . . Clerk or .th e I Lzyq·ence Beltzer. another 16. year- cation oi all property owned by 

ti1e memb~r.5 ,·oted to ·continue C?.~.~ t. is.sued_ complamts agam.s:: old boy . whiie they were talking Jew.s in Hungary ar;d the ··.::. ryan -
---- J ·r . .· n n · · - · J- h ah \\ lll!am ..\us u n anJ James Bran . 1 to two g irl.s . He said th.at orior iz .::.t ion '" of Jeiovish bu.sine-::;3e:5 was uet. ~er. 1ce .. 1e .. .::: .:::ocia.~ t rou::= d 1 _ ·d bo d f · 

the 5 ummer nwmh.s . During the . 0 ~ - . '?e~r~ol ~-s_- ~~ our I to the atta~~ he and his friend dECreed thi.s week in an order ie-
"" For QC .-\L IT Y "-nd SERYICE'~ eveninz. a bqok re,·ie,v of ··Hotel Ju\en:le.:::. \ oung . ..\ u.::: tin 1.::, charg - were a5ked I! they were Jews. ::ued in 8:.;C.apest by the pro--?--.'azi 

8,nHn·':' w~.s ~iven bv ) lr-s . ~lorris I ed wnh as5.ault a~d battery and . ..\i ter the affra. young Berger Ht.:ngarfa.n pi.;_ppet go~ernme.nt. 
E. S. CRANDALL 

DAIRY 
PropMly Pasteurize-d 

MILK and CREAM 
...\ F riend to the 

J e~ish People 

, (owen : Rab(~ J5raei ) I. Goldman t~e Bra~don -~oy with a..ssau!t . O_n<: rnureJ the distric: ,,·ith he police T !'.e decree co"!;'e-r--:: real e5t.a.te, jew-
.. J . d ot the JU\"en1.e:-: was charged WI th 1 •nd 1·dent1·n'od l ·oo,·· a· a ona e:r-.~. ca::!',. ::ecuric:.·.:..,_ ,::;n •• d on .. -.~-1.. ;- .., Z 

a1.h1re~5-e tne group: :in re~orts a.5.sau.lt and Oatterv. the others " . c 5 x - .::: ..::: m "" t:!se o f \·a!ue. . ... _ ... - . w ..... _ 
were presen:e<l by committee with assa It. Triai was set for I those who attacked him_ T!-.ese 
cha1r!l1d1. d P ' T . ...\Ccording to a disoatch of th~ 

).l is.s :Oli ldred Robinson was 1 :.\[ay i 3 . boys an r,t !p were ~ m co n. Gert:n2.;. Tra. r:::kontin~t agency 
t progrnm chairman . llr-s . Anita The charge.s aro5e a.s the result when the charges were n!e<l. I d·.e decre,:- '"imoGsE-.: the ob!ig atio!l 

;;n;.~~1~:~ a :~•OU~~cs~!s~:: i ;~;":~! , WP B "Stoll Order" Ignored ; ~t:,:hJ::~~.;:~t:.;..~;i,:;r:~: 
West ( 358 meetin!! : :l[ i;;es Shirley Riback. P ri ces:· The obliga t ion to regisu,-,-

chairm:.:!L E.sther Robin . Bl2nche Builde r Continues "The la bor i.s b€ing donated by ir.cludes non--Jew5 who are keep-

12 Lowell A«. 

llllllllllllllllll lll lllllll llll ll llllllllllllll Go!dh<,rg. Ruth Silbe rt. Gertrude w· th Old i\.1 . l my friends and relatives."' the me- property o:' an,· kind for 
Bern5tein . Irving Goldstein. Pris· 1 ate na 5 · con tractor dec!ared. ··\Ye are u,:;- 1 Jews. · 

Having a Party? 

SEE LOUIE! 

All Delicatessen 
Meats Are Now 

Point Free! 
LOUIE'S 

cilia Priest. ~ orman Harri.5 ~r.ci 3(1...\ :\II. F la_ - Despite a ·' s rop I ing onh· second -hand materia!.s. I 
Harriet P..o.se. orde~ telegram from the ·wa_r Pro- j :\"othing .. i.s ne\;.· _- J\1 ~L

O 
,- 0 

duct10n Boa.rd . Sam Resruck, 21 H -,..t>Ert Br·nn~n d:, .. ,..ic- W PP. C ..n .... rs 3.Y 
Flier H elped in plumbing contractor. wen t ahead I man:-o-er in T:·~·;:::..· sa'id1...~i: ofrlc: I Prcgram at Center 

\\it~. plans to ~nstr _ct a $7.553 had been .. 5 wa!l~p,:tl with people I A ~f rhers: · Day prog?am f or 
" Memphis Belle" Film re5!0ene~ here ror hts daughter . <;'\·~n!:imr to b1.:i:d h,, :.;.::es :· : vm 5C'C - ".1 :-P:7.t.5 - : rhe Junior Y.\\- .R .. ..\_ of 

:\E\Y YORK - Lieuteant Ha r- .son -in -law a nd twv granddaugh. ond.ha ~ci ma.teria:5 ·· e\·er since he- J ~-,:- ~~n Cu mm .. mity Center wilt 
,:,lJ - J. Tannenbaum . who wa.s kill - ter-s \,·ho ha\·e been unable to fi n c! .\fr. Resnick·.s. pla1~~ t et affi.;> ~e;:c . -~ h ·i,j :h-- S: l.mciay evening a t 8 
c-d in a bombing mission o,.-e - a p'.ace to H\"e. f.Ie a::;5erted tre cor.:1a1..:or --r.o;..i ..! 

1 

.... '--L: i n :he Cen:E r Dr Carol 
F rance . helped photograph much >fr. Re.snick said the 'W P B had _have :Hvpp,::d bu i i.hr.¥ "~te-!l h€ r-= · !f'! r. \\~ I ::: e g"UE5 t speab..er. Yis s 
of the film of .. )[em phi5. Belle.'· ...i. ordered riim ~ o cea..ee- c,.m~ nuc-tion .:eb·ed tl:e \\PB t :: 't::-!Z'r:-~!11 e\·~- L::...1ra 1'2.za.., 15 c ta1rman of the 
documentary technicolor picture i i tile building violated the agency · h h h ma~ . - , i " r0zram .c,r,eJ .she :s a..ss1.5. :eci b._ 
telling the story of an actual C. S. order limit ing resid ence construe - ~ ,cug . e ::e tec~n . ..:.a : I •: .~.,~ .... F· hi::- Le .. n:. Ethei Kari,:·. 
l-omber dayligh t raid o,;-e r Ger· tion cost.5 to no more than $200 within the 9ro•.i.sior.s of the rei 1- 1 '.i n. Rc 5d :e Price a:-.d E \·e!yn A...ron. 
many . for ne,v materiaJ.5 a nd labor. lation.5_ Ca mp Re-u nion 

h: OS HER DELIC.-\ T ESS E \' ··) Iemphi.s Beile·· is being dis tri b- ----- ThP :-.rr!!Jn.i re-union of Camp 
.-\XO REST.-1.l" R.-\XT ut,J on a non-p rofit basis for the N. Y. Cantor Mizrachi Servicemen Events Centcrland. the day camp spon -

21 Do ug las .-1.,·•n ue \I.-\ 2374 War_ Oepa:"tmem and the Oifice Synag_ogti.e Guest At Camp Endicott 0 0 0 ed by the Center. wil'. take place 

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII II IIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJII oi II ar lntormatton . Cantor R etm~n Sicker. o[ the .-\ cabaret and night club pro- ! !-~~ "/: a :·ern0un. ~[.y ~l. at 3 
Hlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll lllllllllllllllllllllll lllll llllll 11 Congre~-tibn .-\ ~she E meth. 'sew gram. sponsored by the Jew-ish 1 

I York --citv~trtlt Otesent a Sefirah ·wet.fare Board. wa.s heid la.st night --;-;---:;;:---:-::-----
Non-Cancel able "-Ill.I lla--. conoert ;his"·So~a:i,· eYenine- al at the Ea.st Greenwicb cso Cbb. Unveiljng Notice 

ACCI DENT and HEA LTH I l:S5 °'~~ -at-1~ _ .. Aha\·ath -Sho- i was announced by \\. illiam Ro~- T he un \"'eil in g of a monu.ment 
I~S U RA.J."'i CE !om Sy-nagogu-e:._jt \i.=as. announced enberg. U SO-J"W'B area director. in me mory c f t he late '.\1..-\RY 

Obtainable Throagh ,..IL,,<c,l!:f~ th is week i;, Rabbi Morris G. S ilk. .-\ t the regular services last Fri- (S HE R\l.-1. ~·) SC HW ARTZ 
pres+d~ni _of. P!ovidence i.\f izrachi da"!;' nis.?ht at Came Endicott con- "ill ta ke- p la« th is S unday. Frank Lazarus 

LIFE l:NSURAN CE-A:'<1'U ITIES 

You r Inquirie.s Solicited 

FRA1'1 K LAZAR US 

I NS U2 A:'<C E COU NSELLO R 

907 Tarks Head Bldr. Gupe• 38 12 P ro•idonce, R. L 
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FOR THE BEST IN MEAT 

Fred Spigel's Kosher Meat Market 
2 13 WILLA RD A \. E:-I UE 

We Do Not Deliver - B ut We Give You 

Quality For Your Money 

Orgamzauon . .sponsors of the con . d _- ed -b,· Ch I - · " h I · \I 14 3 · I 
cert. . ..\dmis.sion is ·free. t uc . • ap am .... u man. Rob- . ay . a t o c ock in Linc--otn 

Th i, evening at 1:30 o'clock and ert Suchm~n. S :? c- . wa.s sok1ist. Pa r k Cemete r)· . Re lat i"es and 
. 1 • ..\ her ser\7ce;:;. refreshments wer., fr ie- nds a r e intjte,d to atte-nd. 

omorro\\~ ltlol'ni~g at "':Jt) o·~ ~k, I served in he enlis ed men< 
Carrtor s;cker will be the offt<tat - 1,,un,re by the followin!' hostess.;; 
mg- Can i.o r at ...\ ha \·ath Sholom I ( T I B h I 
S , rom emp e et . '-rael. \ [e-..:. 
• ynaj.?"Ol?llt'. dames Oscar l\ lemer. Tedd-....- ;[a~. 

Eddie, Cantor Given 
T estirnonial Dinner 

XE:W YORK - Eddie CMtor 
termed a· testimonial dinner in his 

Eli Levinson and Lllui5 · Chas~. 
Gue ts incl uded a group of girls 
from th~ T emple Beth. JsraeJ 
Daug hterhood. · 

honor 3 lfibule_ not to him but tO I Moscow Jewish 
the Am erican heatre which. he C 
sai,I. '"today i• pla);ng it> most I onference R e.Id 
importan cin: it - the Purple MO CO W - The -,,~tent to 
Heart· circuit jn ho!pita.Js where which ~~tap0 e:ca"lltiooe.rs han~ 
wounded service men come in el'er-y depvpula ed huge ~edions of Ru5 • 

day:: sia whic-h prior' o the - .war had 
The Greater ' New York Cha p- hundreds of thou ands of Jewish 

ter. Military Order of the Purple inhabitants. was n,.-ealed here b, 
Hear~ presented the comedian a ~~ake~ addr ing the third a~- ' 
scroll in gralitude for his " unsel- nual meeting of the Jewi h Anti
fish devotion in bringing ch.eet- to facci!~t Committee. which l! being 
the heart of the combat wounded held simultaneously with a nation-
who proudly wear the Order of wide conference of representati.-e3 

Unveiling Notice 
The- u n~eili ng of a monu me-ot 

in memory of the late ;\I RS.. 
\ I.\ RY S ll lTH ...-ill lab plan, 
th is S anday. ll ay 14. at 1 
o'clock in Linroln Par k Ceme--
te- r)· . Relati"es and fri ends an 
in n ted to attend~ 

Max Sugarman 

Funeral Home 
F t: :<i ERAL DIRECTOR 

and fillB A Lll ER 

MEMORIALS 
Excellent Eq•ipmoflt 

-n.e Je,. ~h Fanoral otnct.'" 
Reined &mtt 

458 HOP B STREB'T 

llllllllllllnllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUIIJIIIIIII IIIIIIIIIIUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll I tbe Purple_ Heart_:·.. of the Jews of the U .S.S.R. 
DEner 8094 DExttt IQe 
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T• "~O"~:~ ~:i:.:~~e~m wm J-, -·· -, JJ;~~~~;i;;c;~::snd 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Riegel-I return to duty aboard _the _US3 SPONGE CAKE ~1e Jewish Family a1'.d Child:en'., Jacob S. T_emkin, president of 

haupt and son, Milton R. Riegel- Siena, a destroyer, repair ship. ------------- Service, under the chairmanship of the orgamzatton, in greeting the 
haupt, of Pawtucket, have left for Announce Engagement Grated rind and juice of ½ lemon Mrs. Edmund Waldman, last Wed- fos ter mothers, expressed appre-
Jenkintown, Pa., where they will Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Ross- 1 cup s ifted cake flour nesday gave a tea in honor of the ciation on beha lf of the Board of 
attend the graduation of their man, of 531 Wayland avenue, an- ~,i teaspoon ' salt agency's foster mothers at the of- Directors for t he "fine job being 
daughter, Miss Esther Riegel - nounce the engagement of t heir 5 eggs, sepa rated fices of the organization, 100 North done for the children of our 
haupt, from Beaver College. .Miss daughter, Miss Anne Louise Ross- 1 cup sugar Main Street. This was the first State." "' He pointed out that while 
Riegelhaupt will receive a ,!B.S. man, to Pvt. Cyril Berkelhammer, Sift sugar. Sift flour, measure, of a series of gatherings that w,ill the foster home program is new, 
degree. USA, son of Mr. and Mrs. J acob add salt and sift again three be held periodically to provide fos- t he progress that has been made 

Announce Engagement Berkelhammer, of 88 Everett times. Add lemon rind and juice ter mothers, cooperating with the to date has been most encouraging. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Levin, of avenue. to egg yolks and beat until light. agency, an opportunity to ex- Joseph Galkin, executive direc-

Oak Hill avenue, Pawtucket, an- Pvt. Berkelhammer, now sta- Beat egg whites until stiff enougli change their ideas on the joys and tor, spoke briefly on some of the 
nounce the engagement of their tioned at Fort Devens, is a grad- to stand in peaks, but not until problems of fos ter parenthood. basic principles of fostefr home 
daughter, Miss Sophie Levin, to uate of Brown University, class of dry. Fold sugar into egg whites, Early in the discussion, some of care and pointed out that the 
l\'Iorris Waitsman, Seaman 1-c, 1940. Miss Rossman is in her a little at .a time; then fold in egg the foster mothers spontaneously agency is constantly in need of 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Herman senior year at Pembroke -College. yolks. Add flour, a little at a (without mentioning names or re- / more foster homes for children of 
\Vaitsman, of Phila., Pa. A reception will be held at 531 time. Pour into an ungreased vealing any identities) talked with ' aJ} ages. All expenses for the• 

E ntertains \Vayland avenue on Sunday after- tube pan and bake in a slow oven enthusiasm about the child or chil- care of the child are paid by the 
Mrs. Benjamin Woolf, of 22 noon, May 28, from 3 to 6 o'clock. for one hour. Invert pan one hoµi dren who are under their care, agency, and a ll that is asked is 

'\Valdron avenue, Eden Park, en- Set Date of Marr iage hefore removing cake. Fros t witli and of the pleasures that are being that the family share in the day 
tertained on Saturday afternoon, Miss Miriam White, daughter of dressing made from confectioner's flerived from watching a child to day care of a child by provid-
April 29, in honor of her niece, Mr. and Mrs. A. White, of 125 sugar, evaporated milk and stron6 grow and develop normally. Sev- ing that child with a normal fam-
Miss Marion Jagolinzer, daughter Fourth street, will be married on biack coffee. eral of them reported their grati- ily setting. 
of Dr. and Mrs. Carl Jagolinzer, June 4 at Temple Emanuel, to fication with the child's rapid gain Acting as hostesses with Mrs. 
whose engag'E!ment to Harold A. Bernard C. Kagan, son of Mr. and in weight and improvement in 'Waldman, were Mrs Louis F inkel 
Kappell, of Interlaken, N. Y., was Mrs. Edward Kagan, of 69 Jeffer- Ration Dates health after being placed in their chairman of the ~gency's Paw'. 
recently announced. Twenty sofl street. home, and the '1 nachas" that they tucket foster home committee· 
friends of the bride-to-be attended J acobson-Levine Engagemett To Remember derive from watching the child Mrs. Rpbert Finklestein, chairma~ 
the buffet supper party. Mrs. Dora Levine, of Rugby develop. of the Woonsocket committee · 

Announce Birth street, this week announced the en- One foster mother stated that Mrs. Charles C. Brown, and Mis~ 
Captain and Mrs. Harold A. gagement of her daughter, Miss Beef, Cheese, Butter, and Oleo- since taking a foster child in her Gertrude Marcus and Mrs. Ruth 

Hanzel, of 70 Gallatin street, an- Rachel Levine, to Sgt. Irving Book No. 4 Red stamps AS, home, there has been a marked Stillman of the agency's staff. 
nounce the birth of a son, Jeffrey Jacobson, AAF, son of Mr. and through TS, now valid and worth improvement in the attitude and 
Sheldon, on May 5 at the Lying- Mrs. Samuel Jacobson, of Lowden lO points each, regard1ess of num- behavior of her own child, and sh2 
in Hospital. Mrs. Hanzel was the s treet. Pawtucket. Sgt. Jacobson bers printed on them. Good inde- felt t hat the life of her child would 
former Miss Beatrice Goldstein. is a graduate of Providence Col- finitely. Red tokens may be used be richer for having the experience 

Pioneers to Elect, 
Install Officers 

Joins the \VACs lege, class of 1941, and is sta- as change. of sharing things with another 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton V. Kessler, tionned at King man, Arizona. No more red st3mps will be 

Nomination and installation of 
officers will take place at a meet
ing of the ·w omen Pioneers this 
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock in 
the Biltmore Hotel. Mrs. Nathan 
Temkin will be the ins talling of-

of Adelaide avenue, entertained To Join Husband validated until June 3. 
last Sunday afternoon for Mr. Mrs. Paul Cohen has left Prov- Cooking fats and oils, and all 
Kessler's s ister, Pvt. -Marion D. idence to join -her husband, Lt. meats, except beef steaks ancl 
Kessler , WAC, who left yes terday Paul Cohen, MC, USA, at Cham- roast s, now point free. Canned 
for basic training at Fort Ogle- bersburg, Pa. . fish also point free. 
thorpe, Ga. Mrs. Cohen is the former Miss ·Canned Goods- Blue stamps AS, 

Miss Kessler has been employed Corinne Shiro, of 129 Sumter through Q8, in Book 4, worth 10 
for several years by the State sfreet. points each, now ·valid; good in-
Registry of Motor Vehicles. definitely. Blue tokens may be 

Levin- Rosenfield E. manuel Names used as change. 
Mr. and ,Mrs. Charles Rosen- Next series of five s tamps wi11 

field, of Goddard s treet, announce Team for Debate be validated June 1. 
the marriage of their daughter, 
Miss Sylvia Rosenfield, to Hyman 
Levin, Ship F itter, 1-c, USN, 
formerly of Providence. Rabbi 
Morris G. Silk performed the dou
ble ring ceremony at the Ahavath 
Sholom Synagogwe. 

The bride wore a white figured 
marquisette wedding gown and 
carried a white bible adorned with 
spring flowers. 

Miss Beatryce F . Sincoff, maid 
of honor, wore a dusty rose gown 
and carried an old-fashioned bou
quet. Sidney Green was best man. 

After a short wedding trip Mrs. 
Levin will return to the home of 

Your Furs 
Are Safe In Our 

Bonded 
Cold Sto~age 
Tel. G As pee 0822 

ALLEN ASHER 
334 Westminster St. 

Kinsley Building 

Long 
Experience 
You can entrust your eyP.~ 
to the professional skill 
of our registered optome
trist with absolute confi
dence. Get a !cientific 
eyetest at Kaplan's -
make an appointment 
today. 

I 

The annual debate between the 
Alumni Association of Temple 
Emanu-El a nd the Alumni Asso
ciation of Temple Mishkan Tefila 
of Bos ton will take place this Sun
day afternoon at 3 o'clock in the 
vestry of Temple Emanu-El. 

The topic to be debat~d is : "Re
solved: Tpat the Best Solution of 
the Problem Facing the Jews in 
Post War Europe Lies in their 
Total Emigra tion to Other La nds." 

The t eam representing the Em
a nu-El Alumni will consist of 
Rtalph Aden, Theodore Eins tein, 
Cynthia Katz and Norman Robin
son. Judges from Providence arc 
Mrs. Abraham M. Percelay and 
Herman J . Aisenberg. Miss 
Eunice Woolf, president of the 
Alumni Association, will welcome 
the visitors and Rabbi Israel M. 
Goldman will extend greetings on 
beha lf of Temple Emanu-El. 

After the debate the Sis terhood 
wi ll tencler the Alumni and their 
guests a buffet supper to be fol
lowed by n dance. Mrs. Jack Fain 
is chairman of the arrangements 
for the supper. 

Reristered O ptometrist 

i11 Ch.arr e and in 
Personal A tlendance 

Jewele,, Oph'4•"• 

.19,:wneossnfsruu. 

Yeshiva Auxiliary 
Has Luncheon 

A luncheon of the Kletsk Yesh -
iva Auxiliary was held last week 
at the home of Mrs. Louis Fish-
bein, 139 Lancaster s treet. Rabbi 
Morris G. Silk, guest speaker , 
pra ised the work of the organi
zation. Proceeds of the luncheon 
will aid the Yeshiva. 

Mrs. D. Carleton, chairman, 
was assisted by Mrs. B. Copeland 
and Mrs. D. •Chorney, co-chairmenj 
Mrs. I. Hayman, treasurer; and 
Mrs. M. Lecht, secretary. 

Dedicate Luncheon 
To Mothers' Da.y 

The annual luncheon of the Aha
vah Sholom Sist erhood will be ded
icated to Mothers ' Day and will be 
held next Wednesday noon in the 
vestry of the Synagogue. Rabbi 
Morris G. Silk will be the gues t 
speaker of the afternoon. 

Luncheon chairmen are Mes
dames Y. Cutlel,', A. Cleinman, D. 
Chorney, M. Kaplan; C. Lappan, 
treasurer; M. Kagan, and M. 
Lecht, reservations ; D. Carleton, 
B. Copeland, W. Zelnicker, B. Win
icour and D. Taber, table decora, 
tions. 

Union Aid Gives 
To Rescue Fund 

A contribution of $240 to ' the 
Child Rescue Fund of Pulestine 
was voted Ins t week by the Ladies' 
Hebrew Union Aid Society at a 
regular meeting held at 191 Orms 
street. The donation will main
tain a child in Palestine for one 
year. 

It was announced that members 
are filling boxes for Russ ian relief. 
The a nnua l bridge will be held on 
June 6 at Arcadia Hall. 

Buy United States War Bonds 
and Stamp1l 

Council of Women 
Has May Supper 
For 

The annual donor luncheon will 
Servicemen I fleer. 

Providence Section, National . be held on May 23, it was an
Council of Jewish Women, spon-1 nounced yesterday at a board 
sored a servicemen's May supper meeting held at the home of Mrs. 
las t Sunday night at the URO Club Stone. 

on Washington street. Two hun- .==============: 
clred and fifty servicemen from 
Newport, Taunton, \Vesterly and 
Quonset were present . 

The women of the organization 
prepared a ll the foo<l an<l bakeJ 
the pastries, it was announced by 
Mrs. Philip Marcus, cha irman, who 
was assisted by Mrs. Samuel 
Markoff, co-cha.irman, a nd the fol
lowing general committee : Me ~. 
dames Archie Albert, Charles 
Brown, George Gould, Pierre 
Brunschwig, Leo Cohen, Jack Da
vis, William Herma n, David Pol
lock, John J. Rkmslin, Benjamin 
Rouslin, Hille] Hassenfielcl, Henry 
Hasseneld, Julius 'Wilkes and Leo 
Logan. 

For Rent 
Cottage to shar~ with single 

person or couple. ArnoW ave
nue, Barrington. For further 
information telephone PErry 
09S8-M. 

Venetian Blinds 
Refinis-hcd ·- Recorded - Retaped 
THE LUCILLE BLIND CO. 

Arthur L. l\-lovsovitz 
DExter 0889 

H ousekeeper 
Wanted 

Junior hostesses included the Housekeeper, small family, 
Mi'sses ,Bernice M~rkoff, Sybil plain cooking. Houseman no.w 
Blackman, Marion Borod, Muriel employed for general cleaning. 
Hassenfeld, Geraldine Cohen, Jetta Pleasant surroundings. Good 
Sorgman, Selma Brier, Barbara sai.ary. \Vrite Box l 832. the 
Marcus, Betty Silverman and 
Gloria Markoff. I _ J_e_w_is_h_H_e_r_a_ld_. ______ __. 
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CHOICE MEATS 
COLE AVENUE MARKET 

189 Cole A venue 

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

In Sharon. Massachuoetts 
WB CA TBR TO ALL S9CIAL FUNCTIONS 

Private Bath and Showen In Enry Room - Spacious Sun Porch 
and Solarium - Di1tlngul1hed Cuioine - Dietary Laws _ Very 
Attractive Ratti. Ownenhip-Hanairement, MAE DUBINSKY 
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Sgt. N ameroiv, 
Wounded in Italy, 
Guest at Banquet 

Sgt. Bernard Namerow, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sanrnel Namerow, 
was guest of honor last Sunda:,., 
night at a home-coming banquet 
held at the Congregation Beth
Da,·id. Sg-t. Namerow, wounded 
in action ;n the Italian front , has 
been honorably 
the U. S. Army. 

discharged frolll 

More than 200 persons wit
nessed a presentation of a gift by 
the Con~·egation. Sgt. Namerow, 
whose father was president of the 
Congregation for several years, 
also received an honorary life 
membership. 

I t was voted this week that any 
member. or a members' child. hon
orably discharged from the U. S. 
armed forces. will be admitted as 
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-----------------------------; ' home soon .... The F ain Festi,-al I 1
1 F orum marking the holiday, Shav-

1 H . d Th·s week uous, \"\ill be held on Sunday e, .. en-t appeue I . ing, May 21... ... .. Spied in New 

L----------------------------' York: Evelyn Kaplan ........ Short, 
M. rs. A.i-ehibald SilYerman will ·I conduc. t · m.ed. al.. ..... .J3ernar~ Co~en short story: ,:once upon a time 

leave by plane for San Francisco and Robert Abel were inducted there lived a man in Berlin ....... . 
the first of the week oi:1 the first into the Navy last week. ....... The Now nobody c-c1n!" ........ Leo Miller 
hop of her trip to Aush·alia ........ JWB notified us this week tha_t Lt. was named vice-chancellor of the 
This trip •'down under" is under Herman E. Colitz, 30, of Wo~n- Knights of Pythias at the annual 
the a uspices of the n1rious Zionisf socket, i5en;ng aboard the Lis- convention held this week. ...... The 
funds, similar to her speaking combe" Bay, was reported missing Congregation Beth-Da\·id is erect
tours to South . .\merica and Eng- in action ,,.,hen that ve~sel was ing a large bill-board at the site 
land ........ She \1,·a5 guest of honor torpedoed and sunk by a J apanese of their proposed Synagogue on 
this noon at ~\ bon \·oyage lunch- subrttarine during the Gilbert Is- which will be inscribed the archi-
eon given by the board of the lands operation . ...... Lt. Colitz had tect 's picture of the new struc -
Providence Zionist Di.strict at the participated in three battles in the ture ........ AII those who heard Can-
Na1·ragansett Hotel. ...... From in- Pacific area. tor :Kapov Kagan last Sunday 

formati on. at press time. she mu5t Your Co-operation i\"eeded night had only 1"ave words for his 

5 

Edwin S. Soforenko 
MORTON SMITH 

and HE~L-\N TASH.MAN 

- Representing -

L"SUR.A.NCE UNDER
WRITEftS, rnc. 

General 
Insurance 
Counselors 
73 Weybosset St. 

Nert to Arcade 

Telephone GAgptt 3128 
have been given a rousing send The R. I. L-eague of J ewish perfol'mance. 
off.. ...... \\' e learned this week ·that JVomen is actively working with ,-----------------------------
Temple Beth-El has made arrange- the Red Cross to secure blood don
ment.s to purch::15e a lot of land; ors ....... The demand is heavy and 
near B1~1.ckstone Boulevard. as the thus far the response has been in-

:::ufficient ....... F or appointments .site for the new Temple. construc
tion of which will probably have 

an honorary life member in the to w~iit until go,·ernment restric-
Synagogue. \ tions are eased .... 

get in touch with Mrs. Haskell 
Fr~rnk or Mrs. Philip Dorenbaum 
and either woman will be glad to 
make necessary arrangements ... 
Joseph Galkin and J. I. Cohen, dir
ectors of the Family Service and 
t.'e11t<'r . l"<'~pectively. \Vil! attend 
th~ :\"ational Conference of Jewish 
\\-elfare to be held in Cleveland 

Comp Samoset, loccted "in the 
Switzerland of America'', has a 
natural setting that is unsurpassed, 
right on the waterfront of Lake 

Winnepesaukee. Its program of water 

Jacob J. .-\l prin . president of Of All Places 
sports and land sports; its train ing in 

the arts, crofts and nature study; ih em
. phasis on instructive and educational ente~
tainment and in character development - make it 

the Synagogue, was toastmaster; 
Henry Bri ll. vice-w-esident. was 
chairman of the evening. Speak
ers inl'iuded Samuel Namero\V , 
Lou is Strashnick and l\Irs. Esther 
Resnick. president of the ladies' 
A uxiliary . 

Sisterhood to Have 
May Luncheon 

The annual )[a y luncheon of the 
Sisterhood of Temple Emanuel 
will be held this \Yednesday after
noon at 12:30 o'clock in the Tem
ole vestrY. it was announced this 
~veek bv ·i\lrs. I rving I. Fain. 

Mrs . - Leo Rosen. chairman. is 
being assisted by )[r :5 .. ..\ be \Y ex-

1 !er. co-"C'hairman; Mrs. Samuel 
Schneider. decorations; Miss Dori::: I 
Viner. art work. I 

Mrs. ...\braham C. Percel~y1 

chairman _oi the program com1:'it-
1 

tee. assisted by )lrs . Harry Fme. 
will present a reading entitled , 
"'The Bi ll e of the Sisterhood of 
Temple Emanue1.·· in the course 
of which the chairmen of the \·nr
ious standing committees will 
present their reports. The back
ground music will be played by 
:\Irs. )l ax \ ·iner. 

Hebrew School 
Open House 

Parents of pupils attending the 
Hebrew schoo l at Temple Emanu
El have been in\·ited to attend an 
open hou se and ten to be held by 
the Hebrew School. )! onoay and 
T uesday fro m 3: -15 to G o'clock . 
An opportunity will be afforded 
to the parents to see thei r chil 
dren nt study and to meet th '? 
teachers . Tea will be se rved be
tween -t :30 and 5 o'clock. 

Daughters Arrange 
Supper and Dance 

A servicemen's buffet supper 
and dance. ~ponsored by the 
Daughters of the J ewis h \Vnr Vet
erans. Pos t Number 2:l. wil l be 
held at the Post Home. 100 Nia
gara street. this Sunday from 3 
to 11 o'clock. Entertainment, 
'?'Rmes nncl prizes will be features 
of the prog ram . 

Miss Esther Koffler. chairman 
of the ~upper and dance . i~ being 
assisted by the Misses Anita 
Glassman. Joyce Honigblum. 
Claire Schieffer. Helen Lazarus . 
Sarah Epstein. Irene Polikotr. 
Edith Koffler. Hannah Snckin. 
~nirlf>y Spader, Florence Dix and 
Gioria Rosen. 

The Daughters were assisted by 
Gordon Schieffer. commander, 
and Paul J . Robin. regional vice
commander. of the Jewish Wa r 
Veterans. Mrs. Lena Borod. Mrs. 
Mildred Schleifer and Mrs. Rose 
Pari1-er will act as senior hos
tesses. 

BQY United States War Bond!! 

You might term this a belie\·e 
it or not occurrence but it hap-
pene<l ........ Leo Greenfeld . se~1.man . 
2 c. stationt'd in :\" ew Guinea. was 
taking a wa lk wh en he came face 
to face with his bro ther. Sydney. 
whom he hadn't seen since his in-

next week-end ...... .In connection 
with this conference. a study com-

duction nearly two years ago.. mittel' in Providence brought up 
Sydney. a storekeeper. 2 c. i:5 in to date a community study which 
the :\"avy while Leo is with the was started last year and which 
Seabees ........ They are now station- 1 reilec t:5 changes in community 
t:'d nt>:ir e:1eh other and plan to ' life as a result of the war ....... )lr. 
make up lo:5t acquaintance ... ..... 1 Galkin will serve a.s chairman and 
They are the son:.- of ~[r:.:. Rebecca l discussion leader at a session to 
Greenfeld ..... . RicharJ Bruce Rous- ' be attended by executive and ('ase 
lin. son of Dr. and ~I rs. John J. workers from family weliare 
Rouslin . has recei\·ed his Ser- :1gencies. 

geant\; stripes at Columbia . S. C. j The Paul Bergm::rns , visiting in 
.. ..... He a \::: 0 w:1s ~,warded the good )[ontreal. will probably be coming 

ideal. Among its many features are the following: 
e Guidance from men who hove mode the supervision of children 

their life's work. 
e Food - by Howard Plott, master chef end dietitian. 
e Activities - supervised by Milton Torgon, for 25 years on out

stand ing Comp Director, Football Cooch, Health E~ucotor. 
e Medical Facilities - supervision by a doctor; resident 

registered nurse. ~ 
eMod'em Sanitation; com plete, state op.proved. ·:.-_.. 
e Complete counselor supervision at all times. -::.... 

Telephone BLUe Hills 5549 ~ 

For Further Detail~ \\· rite or Telephone .\[rs. Jacob I. Fogel. 
78 Elton Street, PLantations 028-1 

1944 Academy Award Winner 

PAUL LUKAS 

6,000,000 hearts beat for one man.:: one woman ... when this glorious 
emotional drama appeared m READER'S OIGEST ... and as a book! 

NOW the screen brings YOU this thrilling story 
... magnified a hundred-fold! a,,;;s.,,,,, 

ST ARTS MONDAY MAY 15th 

wl,. 
CARL ESMOND · PETER VAN EYCK 

MADY CHRISTIANS · MORRIS CARNOVSKY 
••d K. T. STEVENS 

ARTHUR LAKE 
808 HAYMES STRAND 

p 
L 
u 
s Sailor's Holiday 
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"Address Unknown" at Strand Mon. U. ~- Jews Not 
Barred In Palestine 

WASHING.TON - Answer, 
ing a recent charge that the 
British White Paper bans Am_
erican Jews from Palestine, the 
State Department disclosed that 
Am.ericallS of Jewish faith may 
,be admitted to Palestine aaide 
from the 75,000 quota set b7 
the White Paper. The State 
Department did not say whether 
American Jews may be admit· 
ted as settlers or as tourists. ~ 

Ladies' Aid of 
Pawtucket Has 
Annual Festival 

The strawberry festival, spon
sored annually by the Ladies' He
brew Aid Society of Pawtucket 
and Central Falls, was held last 
Wednesday evening in the vestry 
of the Ohawe Sholom Synagogue 
in Pawtucket. 

Mrs. -Samuel Fabricant, general 
chairman, ' was assisted by ,Mrs. 
Louis Horvitz and Mrs. Israel 

reading. 
The vestry was adorned with 

wall decorations of . strawberries 
and the tables, in cabaret style, 
were individuaJly lighted with 
pink and green candles. 

A number of door prizes, bridgP 
and mah jong prizes wer"e donated 
by Mrs. Louis Jenkins. Members 
of the Daughter hood of the Con . 
gregation served as waitresses. 

Proceeds of the affair wi1) benP. 
fit those in fleed of financial and 
material aid. 

:.:::;::;:::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::· 1 Luber, co-chairmen. 

Youth Calendar Miss Paula Block introduced the 
fashion show which was presented 

"Restricted" Cancels 
UNRRA Meeting Spot 

by Miss Laurie Brundage of Glad-May 1-1 
Temple Beth Israel Alumni ings, l nc. ,Miss Lynn Murphy 

MONTREAL - The "restrict
ed" Seigniory Clu b at Monticello 
Quebec, has been ruled out as th; 
next meeting place of UNRRA be
cause exclusion of Jews from its 
premises would prove awkward 
for Director Herbert H. Lehman . 

meeting, 10 o'clock. 
Hatikvoh Girls' Mothers' Day 

tea, 3 o'clock. 

was the commentator. The musi . 
cal background was furnished by 
Mrs. Samuel ,Glassman, pianist. While the Nazi Baron (played by Peter Van Eyck) watches s us

piciously, Paul Lukas reads one of the condemning letters from hiS 
friend, Max, in San Francisco. Scene from Columbia's "Address Un· 
known," opening Monday at the Strand Theatre. 

Beth El War 
dance, 6 o'clock. 
May 15 

Activities Group Included in the entertainment was 

Young Judaean Leaders ' meet
ing, 203 Strand Bldg., 8 o'clock.' 

Temple Emanuel to Award in:,U;'.:1~i~:ndc:s:~t:::t;r0 .~;:~: 

Diplomas to Nine . Students M~i.!~ing of Iota Kappa Mu, 8 

Nine pupils, from two depart- Tcath, son of Mr. an<l Mrs. Jacob o'clock. 
ments of the Religious School at 1'cath; E thelyn Shoolman, <laugh- May 17 

Temple Emanuel, ,vill receive dip- ter of Mr. an<l .i\.'lrs. Charles Meeting of Masada, 203 Strand 
lomas at the annual graduatio11 Shoolman; Leonard P earlman, son Bldg., 8 o'clock. 
exercises to be held Friday night, of 'Mr. and Mrs. Israel P. Pearl- Meeting of YWHA, Jewish Com-
May 19, at the Temple. man; Jrving Sivin , son of l\'~r. and munity Center, 8 o'clock. 

The following five students will Mrs . Benjamin Sivin. ,Temple Beth Israel Daughter-
receive diplomas from the Hebre·,1,· Th e following four students hood dance, 8 o'clock. 
School of Temple Emanu-El upon will receive diplomas from the May 18 

the completion of a six year ele- High School department of the Meeting of R. I. Federation of 
mentary Hebrew School course of Religious School after · the com- Jewish Youth, Providence Bilt
studies: Menill Temkin, son of pletion of a two year post con- more, S: 3o o'clock. 

Mother, Daughter 
Tea of Young Judaea 

firmation course of studies: Ralf>h May 19 

Aden, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Young 
Aden; Sylvia Rosen, daughter of Beth -El. 

Judean -. night, Temple 

A mother and daughter tea, 
sponsored by the Hatikvoh Club 
of Young J udaea, will be held this 
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock in 
the Ahavath' Sholom Synagogue. 
The program, arranged by the club 
leader, Miss Estelle Goldin, will 
have the follow ing participants : 
Vivian Orodenker, Marilyn Kagan, 
Eunice Cohen, Eunice Orodenker, 
Betty Goldin. 

l\'lr. and Mrs. Herman Rosen; 
Sybil Goldberg, daughu,r of Mr. 
and Mrs . Alfred J. Goldberg, 
Theodore Einstein, son of Mr. 1and 
Mrs. Arthur · Einstein. 

Rabbi I srael M. Goldman will 
speak on the subject, "Basic Jew
ish Train ing," a nd an address will 
also be delivered by Aaron Klein, 
director of reli,iious ed ucation . 
The diplomas will be distributed 
by Max Temk in of the school 

Refreshments will be served un- board. 
der the direction of Barbara Am-
ber. Beatrice \Veil and Marian Cantor Jacob Hohenemser and 

Arthur Einstein will be in charge 
Malenbaum are in charge of gifts. of the musical program. 

COMBINED SERVICE 
A Sisterhood and Daughterhood 

service will be held Friday even
ing May 19 at Temple Beth-Israel, 
it was announced this week by 
Rabbi Morris Schussheim. 
Mr. an<l Mrs . Louis Temkin; Moris 

ARROW LINES-
DAILY SERVICE 

PROVIDENCE - HARTFORD 
GREAT BARRINGTON 

PIITSFIELD 
Terminal-38 Fountain St. 

77 Washington St. QA. 0872 

Council Regular 
Meeting Tuesday 

Providence Section, National 
Council of J ewis h \Vomen, will 
hold a meeting thi s Tuesday after
noon at 2 o'clock at Froebe! Hall. 
Mrs . Leona rd Sholes, chairman of 
the literary grou p, will present 
Mrs. Joseph Pulver who will give 
a dramatic reading, "Murder of 
Li<lice," by Edna St. Vincent 
Millay. 

Buy united States War Bonds 

OPENING MONDAY 

REGULAR BUS SEIIVICES PASS DIRECTLY BY PAIIK 
Providence to Fall Rh·er, New Bedford and Bost.on 

Brockton to Taunton - Quincy to Taunton 

Greyhound Rac;ing 
At Raynham Park 

RIAYNHAM PARK The 
tenth season of legalized pey
hound racing · in ... Bristol County 
and the fifth at Raynham Park, 
wilJ be ushered in on Monday 
night, May 15, when t he Massa
soit Greyhound Association opens 
its meeting. General Manager 
Russell Murray announced a fine 
brand of racing gre:(hounds and 
assures all his friend~ in the sec
tion that they are in for the best I 
season of all at their favorite 
sport. 

As was the case last year, when 
an abbreviated session was held at 
Raynham Park, the post tiljle for 
the first race each night will be 
7 :4 5 with the daily double windows 
closing 15 minutes earlier. The 
races will be run off with pre
cis ion and a l) hands are assured 
of an ~a rly start for home. 

Plans Further~d 
For Annual Bazaar 

More than 300 members of the 
Ahavath Sholom Synagogue have 
pledged themselves to do their ut
most in making the annual bazaar 
the mos t successful in years, it 
wns annou nced this week by Sam
uel A. Kaplan, chairman of the 
bnzuar c;ommittce. 

A $25 war bond will be given to 
the man or woman selling the 
most t ickets , Mr. Kaplan said. 
Other officers of the committee 
nre Samuel L. Kasper, treasurer, 
and Fred Junnnnn, secretary. 

Victory Minian 
To Honor Mothers 

A Mothers' Day t•rvice will be 
held by the victory minian at the 
Ahavath Sholom Synagogue this 
Su nday morning at 9 :30 o'clock. 
Members of t he A.Z.A., Comets 
a nd g uest servicemen will partici
pate in the program. Rabbi Mor
ris G. Silk will give the Mothers' 
Day message. Breakfast will be 
served by the Sisterhood under the 
direction of Mrs. A. Cleinman and 
and Mrs. M. Lecht. 

Buy - United States War Bonda 

a parody on the fashion show to say nothing of the effect 0 ~ 

written by Mrs. ~Louis Horvitz. public opinion of an UNR&A meet
Mrs. Irving Gross gave a dramati ::-. ing in such a 40 restricted place. 

~ 

Tekj)hone 
Ki~' 

• 
UlZ 

HOW can Telephone Kids h~lp 
to maintain good wartime . service 
while these men are away? 
Keep your telephone cord free of 
kinks ... be careful not to drop 
your telephone or let it get «;et 
• •. remember, Telephone Kids 
are avoiding needless calls for 
the duration. 
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ffho Speaks 
For The Jews? 

Reprinted from 

Common Sense 

l.lagazin'? 

•-------- BY BE.A TRICE GROSS 
In the United States there are 

about five million Jews.. They in
clude factory workers.. brokers. 
,iolin virtuo505, furniture sales
men. farmers, labor union officials., 
E l!G and chiropodists_ Some ar
r h-ed here a ~.,.e.ar ago; some have 
a ncesto!"5 who fought in the A m
erica n RE"Yolution. In the Sooth., 
some Je~s discriminate against 
Negroes. In the ~ orth, some ~e
groes discriminate against th.:: 
JEws. (The re are also some Jew
ish ~ egroes. ) Some think Roose
velt is the hope of the wor ld , some 
t hink \\" iilk ie i.5.. 

:--;o sing1e organization or indiv
idual can soeak for these five mil
lion · A merics.ns, or for most of 
them . In iact, a1 I Jemsb organi 
zations and Je~sh Jeaders pu t to
ge-ther do not represent a nyt h ing 
a pproaching a ma jori ty of t hem. 

The J ews. like the residents Clf 
Middleto..-n. are din.ded on funda
mental ec-onomic. political and so
cial issae.s. They are united. emo
tionally. in a compassion for the 
persecuted Jews of Europe that i_; 

understandably deeper than the
compassion felt by other citjlized 
persons. 

Except for their pacifists, t hey 
a '!"€ 2.!so united. as are most Am
ericans. ln a de.sire for quick mili 
tary ..-1Ctory over t he Axis. Bu~ 
the,:; 2.r-e dltjded on how to solve 
pos~ar problem.s---inc.luding pro':::; 
lems d.ire-ctly affecting Jews. 

The e..-e-rage J ew is lik ely to be 
unaware of. indif fe- r e- nt to. or puz 
zled b..- ma nv of the -p1"0nounte 
ments · is sued· in his. name. H@ 
learns about them by r eadin g the 
r.e-wsoaoers.. And he is probabb 
q .!lte. in.capable of expiainir. j?' to his 
non-J ewish fri ends the d iffei-enc~ 
amC'ng the \"arious Jewish organl 
za tions.. Howe..- E: r , tho g h nohody 
can speak for al] J ews. there a n:-

philanthropic. The appeal is based 
primarily on the immediate needs 
of homeless European Jews. 

But the philanthropic and reli
gious acthities which constitute 
the bulk of organized Jewish life 
rarely get on the front pages. 
Xews i.s made by the Jewish poli
tical organizations-political in the 
sense of inu-a..Jev."lsh politi~. 
Here the s ituation is complex and 
the di ifer-ences are sometimes bit-
te r. 

The basic issue around which 
Jewish political aeti'fity re'fol-;es is 
Zionism. There are many -;arie
ties of Zionism. Each ,ariety ~ 
its partisans. But many Jews are 
completely iru!ifferent to it and 
some are -;igorou.s\y op~ed ~ it 
in anY form. Most American 
Jews ~·ou.ld reply '\t·ith an unsure 
- y es·· if asked - oo yo12 fa Tor 
Zionism 1., They woold hav-e no 
dear idea of what ultimate goals 
the,· had in min<L They ,rowd 
probably be thinJ.ing of Zionwn 
s imply as a way for the persecuted 
and homeles,5 J ew-s of Europe to 
e-stabl.i.sb them..s.el•es in a free 
country. They would hesitate to 
ven ture beyond th.aL 

The a morphous., humanitarian 
imp'.llse that generates sympathy 
fo r an a morphou~ _hurpanitariso 
··Z ionism'' has only a Yague rela. 
tion t.c, t he act i..-ities of the smaU 
fractions of Je'\\"'s who are fully 
consciou s ~ ion i.st.s seeking the ~ 
tab ishrnen t in Palestine of an in
depende-nt Jewish commonwea1tb 
wLic.h would b-e t he center of Jew
ish life. 

Only a bout 250,000 A merican 
J ews are members of Zionist or 
·gan tZ.a tions. Among and with:,:-. 
Ulem are wide differences in· em 
phasis. AH Zionist groups, except 
the Revisionists, support tb .. • 1 

~·arid Zionis t Organization anJ 
many organiz.ations tha t can anc' are r epresented here in the Amer · 
do speak f or some. ican Zionis t E mergency Counc:l 

Onlv about one million of Am -
erica's 6'"e mi11ion Je-ws belong t '> ,, hich is the poli t ical center of the 

. . . Zion i;; t.5 but bas no authority of I some _sort _o~ Jev.·1.sh organ12.at1o!l. it ~ o~. 
Of t h1.s million. at least half are -
members of the .'3.i28 sy nagogues I The Zionist Organiz.ation · or f 
in the country. }fost of the syn.a- Am erica is the central body of_ a 1\ 

gogoes are small Orthodox eongre - Zionists without spe,cifi~ polittc--Jl 1 

gations : the rest are Con..sen-a- 1 aifi:iation (General Ziomsts). Its 
ti'fe and Reformed. , largest affiliate is its women 's a ux. 

The time. mone:y and energy of I diary, the Hadas.sah , which hv 
J e-wish organi z.ed life is de\loted i about 100,000 members-. 
mainly to worship a nd pbilan- ~ ot on ly is there no sing!"' 
th ropy. Of approxim ately 125 spokesma n for the Jews, there is 
miJt ion dolla r s raised year ly b}· l also no sing le spokesman for thos.e 
J ew3 throu Slh t heir ow_n. insti tu- J e~s who are i~ organizations. An 
tions. more than 100 millions a re unsuccessf ul attempt was ma.de 
earma r ked for philanthropic and last year to amalgamate all groups 
r eligiou! us£>s both he re a nri into a single central organizatio~ 
aboard. The wel fa re and educa - which could exert pressure in re
tiona l asp("Ct.s of J~; 5 h li fe a re ga rd to the important issues facing 
coord in ated hroug h t he Cou ncil or the J ews-particu larly rescue of_ 
Jewi.!.h Federation! a nd Welfare I the Eu ropean Jews. Invitations to 
F unds. a n Amerian Jewish Confe~ 

Philanthropic fund-rai.sin g d rh ,es 
are alway~ goin g on . Th is year. 
for instance. the l,;nlted J ewish 
Appeal. the large.st f und raising 
agency amone- the Jews, has s.et .:i 

goal of 32 million dollars. Thi, 
will be divided a mong the Ameri
can Jewish J oint Distribution Com
mit:tee. the :'\ational Refugee Ser
vice and the United Palestine Ap
peal. Alth ough a substantial 
,hare of thi• f und will go lo Pal · 
estine. the sentiment in which it 
i• given and the purJ)()>e foy which 
it ..-ill be used is no t political. but 

were issued by Henry Monsky, 
presiden t of B'na i B"riU,_ As t )!e 
head of a great fraternal order, 
which has not yet committed itself 
to either the Zionis t or non-Zion
ist Point of vlew, he seemed the 
ideal choice for mediator. The 
conference was to discuu the prob
lems of the J ews in the post-war 
ia·orld. to r ecommend action on 
Pa les tine. and to put a procram 
into action in coopeyation with 
Jews throu ghout the world. 

Bu t even this attempt at .uni
fication fai led . 

Your Friends and Neighbors Are Interested 
in the Progress Your Son or Husband is 
Making in the Armed Forces. Telephone 
Your Service News Items to the Herald by 
Dialing GAspee 4 3 12. Or Write the Her
ald, 7 6 Dorrance Street, Providence, R. I. 

Snares 3 Germans 

CPL. HAROLD MO.'i.-1.SH 

Refugee Ranger 
Dupes Soldiers 

Flemming Urges Support of 
Staggered Hours Program 

t:rging continued support of the 
staggered hours program which to 
da te ha; been largely responsible 
for transponing thous.a.nds of war 
workers to and from their job-s 
\\ith a minimum of delay, Byron 
l!. Flemming, chai rman of the 
Governor 's Commission on Metro
politan Transportation, this week 
appealed to industrial plants and 
businesses to cons ul t with the 
Commission before making 
cha ng e.s in working hours. 

T ransponation of worke?"S is 
s ti.H one oi t he \-i ta l problems con
fronting s. F lemming stated in 

I his a ppeal. issued to oYer 2.500 
fi r ms. and continued cooperation 
of business a nd industry with the 
stag gered hours program is nta1ly 
necess..a.ry in preyen ti.ng s. s itU2tion 
whereby many workers would lac.k 
adequa te b:.1.s and trolley facili ties 
a t ?".l.5h hou rs. 

supply of transit vehicles and 
manpower to band1e the huge vol
ume o! wartime traffic has re
sulted in a Yearly consen-ation 
equivalent to 3,000 vehicles and 
22,000,000 bas miles, ODT officials 
have estimated. 

The text oi the statement issued 
by Flemming f ollows: 

"l: p to the present time, we 
have be€n able to keep pace with 
the war tra..nsportation probleru 
because of the splendid coopera
tion of business and industry, em
ployers and employees, in pan:ici
pating in the sta ggered hours pro 
gram which has been progress -
i\"'ely underway since 19-1 2 . 

"The staggem hours plan :S 
accomplishing in a satisfactory 
manner its purpo·se of consening 
\"i tal tra..Tlsponation facilities and 
at t he s.ame time pro\7ding the 
mean.s by which thousands of war 

KEW YORK - Corp. Harold Soney Should Be llade workers can get to and from thei r 
lfonash, an A merican Ranger, was Cnder a direc ti\"e issued by the jobs with a minimum deiay. It is 
out bv himself one night on the ODT ea rlier in the year, proposed thus a valuabl e contribution to the 
A nzio. beachhead when he saw changes. i1~ a wor.· hour week wa r effor t. 
three dim shapes ahead. In s. com- should no t he made wi thout a ''The fa crors whid! or iginally 
manding tone he called out in caref I survey of the resu.lt i.nf{ necessitated t he staggering of 
GE:rman: i. Kommt hierher!'' transpor ta t ion problems, it was w6r king hours are as real today 
(" Come here! ~') T hey didn't mo,e. 1 5tated. ~ eces5.ary cha nges in as they were two years a go." 
so Monash sharpened his voice and worki ng .schedules can he put in to 
snarled, ' ·Obey when a German of - i effect n·ithout disruptin g st.ag
ficer command.s !' ' Th.is tim e th e;- gered hours pro\icied both f actors 
hust1ed. lfonasb pointed bis tom- are taken into con~ideration at t.he 
my g un a t them. ~ ow he spoke i:1 same time. F em ming said. 

TO .-1.ITEX D CO:SCL.-\YE 
E le..-en seniors and a number of 

club le.ade!"'5 of Pro..-idence Juda
eans nil! be the gues ts of the 
'Sout heas te rn :\!as.sachu.setts Con
ference to ~ held in Broc.S:ton t his 
week-end. 

English: Ti:e stagge~ hou r progra.ms 
off set t hroug hout 

STATEMENT 
~ROM A GERMAN PRISONER 

OF WAR. 
l l }'lf£N ASKED which side he thought 
VY would win the War, a German 

officer captured at Salemo made the 
folio~ 1tatement: 

"This Is one war America will not 
-win, hccau.u America Is too weak at 
home. Your ~e are too far awa11 
- Ihm hmm are not in iL Theil will 

tire - they do not have the unshake
able detemtination to conquf?l' that filli 
every man and ~= of the German 
R.eu:h!" 

Whenyou'reuked to buy more War 
Bouds andw~ on byymamoreWar 
Bonds-rememb« what that German 
officer laid. 

'46114 KEEf BACKIN& THE lfflCII 

Champlin Employment Service 
7 6 Dorrance Street GAapee 2711 
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STAGGERED BOURS 
a Vital Warliaae Need 

. The ·sta_ggered Hours Plan has been a (~life-saver" for the community in t, .,loing to 

carry the extraordinary loads of wartime traffic, thanks to the cooper a t ion received 

from you, from patriotic housewives who "shop more from 9:30 to 4" - and from 

the general public. This Plan, carefully set up in conjunction with the Governor' s 

Commission on Metropolitan Transportation, must be safeguarded so that it will 

·continue: to -bring war workers to work on schedule. 

Changes in-wor!ung hours can disrupt 
the present balance of regulated traffic. 
Much of the painstaking care employed 
in setting up this Plan might thus be ftt 
wasted, and some or all of its advan- p t 
aagcs lost, while the need of it continues 
to increase. 

-Aboc,• 11ll, do· not plan changes that 
'~f!>U to the 5 o'cl~ peak travel! 

Even tho-ugh you r p lant may employ 
relatively few persons, s-malt firms can 
make for serious shifts in traffic loads 
if they release employees along with a 
few others at the same time. This bot
tleneck at the end of the day is reflected 
by corresponding congestion at the start 
- so that everyone may be delayed and 
crowded. N aturally, the larger the 
plant,_ the greater the danger. 

,\ 
( 

So--help maintain-the Staggered Hours Plan, so that changes dis- '-:: 

rupting to war transportation will not be made. Consult well in II 
!: advance on any intended change in working hours, in order tha t this 

Plan.may continue _to serve the community's urgent wartime need ! r 

UNITED ELECTRIC RAILWAYS 
COOPERATING~V/ITH THE GOVERNOR'S COMMISSION 

ON , MnROPOLITAN TRANSPORTATION 

(UiflR ) 
'''NspoRr IS Vil Al l\l ~w,,\\\'\ 
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